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MEETINGS - SecondWednesdayeach month in Room402,
D Block, Kelvin Grove College of Advanced
Education, at 7.30 p.m.

MEMBERSHIP FEES - (For 1985/6)

OUR AIM. "To promote, foster and
of bookbinding, graphic
arts."

practice the arts
arts and kindred

Single
Family
Country

$15.OO
$22.50
$ 7.50

Membership entitles you to attend meetings
and purchase stock from the Guild, receive
the Newsletter and participate in workshops
etc.

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

"The Queensland Bookbinders' Gu ild receives
financial assistance from the Queensland
Government Directorate of Cultural Activ-
ities."

tssN 0725-0711
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As noted in the November Newsletter, we were expecting a change

of meeting room and we are glad that Kel.vin Grove CAE has provided us 5

with one in the same b1ock, but this time on the ground floor - D1O1.

This wi11 please those who disliked clirnbing J flights of steps
vrith all their ge&rr

A1s6r',ie have been able to return to our original meeting day

of the SECOND"/TEDNESDAY OF CACH l'lONTH at ?.JO p.m., so the amended

progranme for the first half of 1985 is:

12 February Problems and general discussion - bring the work

,z',iG ,fu*^ you have been doing duri.ng the holidays
I a 1\ /

(r9'ruarctr

15 April

14 May

Visit to Podlich Enterprises replaced by one to
B & D Bookbinders, Unit 12, 58 Wecker Rd. Mansfield.

A.G.l'i., follorved by membersr forum on how they
started their uorkshops and irnprovieed their tooIs.
Joe Baxter of Packer AssociateC Tanners will be

talking about leather tarning and d,yeing suitable
f or bookbinde:'s.
Dernonstration of Japanese marbling and ori.ental
bookbirrding by June Mcilicol.

.11 
June

N.B. Meetings are no'.,,r on SECOND Ir'EDNESDAY of month in D1O1.

r935gr9r
The fj-rst workshcp of the l.rear will be held at Ju::e l'lcNicolrs

house i 1 10 Andrew irverlue , Tarrz: girrdi on Saturday, Bth llarch f ron
2 - 5 p.n. or GCLD ?OOLING.

Bl'irrg vour books i:.nd tool t}-ren either in gold )-eaf or foi1,
Learn liol+ to use ihe blockir,g press and h:r.nd chase anC hcw to make

-Lerb eIs.
The cost rr'il-1 be $5.0O pl.us nater:iaIs. Please notify the

Iion. Sec. if you waln'; to atienC.

--o;Oc o--

flic. Cr:ri:nj-ttce r..oul-d l.iLe tc. i;rrol; wl.i t other "-orkshop topics
woul-<i inte::est inentbers so t.hat it can arr:in5e a proEranme for the year.

2c,5
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Schedules and eatry forns are novJ available from the RNA or:

the Hon. Sec. for entr3r to Class 125, Bookbinding, for rAny Ha.rrd

Bound tsook - not exceeCing lrOcr:: * Z^icra.t

Entries close o:: 'ir'ednesda;,', 28th ilay and exhibits must be

subrnitted cn 2nd or Jrd july.
This pSives you fi're rnonths in which tc bind a book for the

ixhibition which gives bookbinding a 1ot of vrelcome publicity.
Next )rear, hopeful1yr the : ul-es will be altered to give

nodest binoers a bet*;ei'chance of winning, but we sti11 need lcis of
books for this Jiear'f so give it a go!

Country nenbers can senC their entries to the Hon. Sec. who

ui11 undertake to del-iver and colloct tiienn

39959IMrg g!rgg3g
?he Guil<1 is conCucting t'..'o courses in introductory bookbindirig,

the first to begin on .TuesCay tB*"h feUruarlr and the second one

to be6in ori .Ilonday, .2lsE Ap:'J-1. Both i.'i11 be held at June I'icliicolrs
hone, 11O findrew i\venue, Tarragindi comnencing at l.jO pn.

. Anybody interested in these should contact judy -She1ton,

rhone 281 2282.

ssaS_q.g 3!.9i3 uP ro !.Aip
iJhen Rcibin Tait gave a talll cn bocl: restoraiiorr there was a

1ot of inte:'est in her recipe for pure starch paste arihesive nade

frcn Si1',rer Star Starch (..tsG iievrsl.etter 1 rloc 11t llov 1983).

Tair'ara La.vrensic Eave us virtually the sa:e ::ecipe in her tali',
last ye.ir, as reportcl', i:: the )'c.,,-.inb:r' 1)25 i.ssue. lilcv we have a
note f:"om Prrian llar+ke of tlie liati.on=.l T-ibrary on hou to rsCrice the

prepa::ation tine from 45 to E r:i:rutes r;.-sing a ,ticr:or','ave ove:io

'1. Add o:re voltrrie Si.lver Si.iir'St:r::ch to } vol-s'*rater, stir;+nd soa-k

ove::ni.ght.
?. Put in an icecreir.n conta.i:ier', stir br iefly anC cover uith

pcl yethylene wr:rp '*ri- th hol-es in it "

1* Cook ful' It rnir:s i.n a r:j cro.rii-i. .;ven ',,;:,th tlr.c tcl:ir'.;e!'etui'e oli tltight 
"

4 o Reiirove and stir.
,. Ecturn anC cool; ;- further 4 riiitts on I hig1rt .

Af ter this, the paste. is Lratisl"ucent.

+**!t**i*********,t
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1 very kindly invlted members of the Guil dt
r the liovember meeti-ng t'rhen she would con duct a

rkshop of the ancient art of paper marbli Il8.

ho attended it was indeed a rewardi.ng exp er1 enc e

erve and then to try their hand at the craft which

ryoners interest, in widely varying resul ts. For

s an art form which provides for all the

ativity, experi-ence and technical know-ho w one can

paper rnarbling appears to have first d.eve lcped in
12th century, anC perhaps earlier. Slow 1y tu.tie

tward until about the 14th centuryl when

appears to have developed in Turkey. Th is rEbrul

ing continued to spread through Europe and became

ed art form by the t6th century. Of the several
1ing1 the Ebru version has survived somei.,' ha'u better
while the art has all but disappearred i.n ncdern

probably more peopfe practicing the art in the
nd the l,nited States today than at any other time.
ion ancl the pers j-stence of those. p:'actici ng the
ed it to survive. With great care and so me t imes

generation hanoeC to the next their know leci qe :r:-:d

"-hole practi.ce has al-ways been, and rema ins today,
cess fuII of nany 'rariabies and unpredict abl.es.
kground, June bravely proceeded to Cemons Irclo *1.o
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Ilere is a samplc of the ancie:rt art
as practiced irr Brisbane in 1!B).

Ken Bishop
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Traditionists will like to knovr that Davis pearl
available at Samios ilarclbrare, 26]+ Logan Road, Stones
comes in !0C gm packet.s for $5.:ii.

Visj.tors to England can get 3.S. Glaire from Ms.

Fl-at 12, Queents }lansions, 2J2 .{est End trane, Lond.on

ph. 435 632i.
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l,tembers of the Cor.rmittee Here vrir_v happy to meet Q,BG rnember

John sansorn '*lho was visiting Brisbane in early January. IlIe are
always glad to welcome countrir mernbers, but it is not often they come

from as far as New Zeal"and to see u,s! Bookbinders i-n N.Z. ar.e even
at a greater disadvantage than,..+e are with regard to supplies,
but John seens to be managing very nicely. He has contributed

gi
by a Kiwi Country llember

f became interested in bookbinding some two years ago as a
result of my involvement with genealogy and having the family Bib1e
repaired. Houever, when r rnade enqui-ries from the 1oca1 colleges
about evening classes, T found that there vias nothing offered at all.
so r did what a 1ot of others have hacl to do - learn the hard way by
bor:rowing a book on the subjeci fron the local- library. As the
first two books f had on loan vrere from totally different scheols
of l-earning, one Britisir and the other American, you can imagine the
confusion I got into. If I had scri advice cn the best book to read
first that would have made a great di fference.

Craft binding is almost extinct in liew Zealand and when I rnage

enquiries through the New Zealand C:'afts Council- about the location
gf anyone vrho vras interested in hand bj.nding, they told me the only
person known to thern was Edgar }iansfield!

A visit to the Auckland Uni.rer.sityts bindery during an ropen

to the public' day vas most he1pfu1. and since then f have talked to
one or tv,'o trade binobrs who are happ;r to give helpful hints.
After sorne trial and errol'with va::ious books I was lucky enough to
hit on Eric Burdettrs book and then things started to come right.

Equipment was not a great problem as f rnade rny olJn, using the
ill-ustraiions frorn bookeI my engineering background helped here.
After rnakir:g a nipping press, 1ayin6 press and plcugh, f found that
the only way f couid ever title books uas vrith set type and a

blocking press so that we.s the next, itera to be buiIt.

I had a great problem with nraterials. However my friendly trade
binder he]ped out vrith a rnetre of rrhatever coloured buckran I needed.
This chronic shortage of coveri:rg ratcrial lead me to try various
t}:ing-< th.at r*erc availablr:. Cctt+ir b;:cked vinyl r*as one and chrone
tanned leather fron craft shops v:irs anctlrer. Since the,n f have trie.i
vegetable tanned leather anrl of co:.rr:se the diffe::ence is rilost

noticeabl-e.

GeINs J. I A!sliESOI'18 T}lOUG}ITS
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Practice doesntt a)-v;ays nake rperfectr but by keeping at it I
found I vas able to i,rork reasonably we1-1 from a book. 0f course

there is the tendency to s+"ray from the'path of the traditional and

take the easy way that seems to worli. There is no substitute for
practieal demonstration and f do en'ry those who can attend classes or
workshops.

Being a rlonerf tends to deplete rny enthusiasm after a tirne
and f must say I look forward to my copy of the QBG l{ewsletter as

a means of rcharging up the batteriesr. l.iy contaet vrith the Guild
has been restricted to correspondence with June until early this
year when f had the opportunity to visit Brisbane and nneet rnembers

of the QBG. This contact I founo r:tcst enjoyable and I also took the
opportunity to purchase sorne materials frorn Kevin.

There are a fevr people arouni Auckl-and vrho are interested in
bindi'rg so who knovrs, vre may be able to'start a smal1 group going here.

Shoull any rnembers ever visit Auckland I vrouLd very much like to
meet them.

John Sansom

AI lNrsREsglNG Got!-sMIgH

If there is one thing which excites my fascination and sets my

covetous fingers atrenble, it.is the sight of a poet's works in
elaborate, ornate binding. Art cloaked in art, and uhy not?

The genius and talent of great poets should no rnore be bound irr plain
cioth than the Hona Lisa hung in a Kmart frarne.

Ancl so, one day recently when I was browsing ihrough a

second.hanC shop, I runmagecl through some assorted volumes beneath a
(nearly) colonial dresser and saw it. Bashed by the'Bible on one sioe

and shattered by'What liaty didt on the otherr was rThe'do::ks of
Golrlsmitht clasped by the rnost extraordinary boards f have er/er seen'

l{ith suppressed excJ,tement, I casually as}'.ed the proprietor
what it would. cost me to reacl again the wistful thoughts i.n rThe

Deserted Village'. Ila.ving negotiated this point, I askecl if he }"new

anythi-ng about his particular volune and its remarkable c?s8o His

only contribution was that he thought sorne of Goldsnitht;s prose was

nearl;r poetr-v. igreeing with thie. unhi.l-pfu1. advicer I iiurr:ied honr-',

gloating horribly. .

Removing it from the plastic shop baE, I examined it closeIy.
The body of the book, se'i{n on reeess;ed cords, u,as hanging by a
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thread to the spine which in turn, held one of the boards by a inch
of leather and abandoned the other altogether. One false band

remained in srnooth black lea'uher to separate the stippled areas where

the title and some decoration were stamped in golC.
The boards were oak with a smooth rounded. bevel- r*hich was coated

with varni-sh and had an al-most plastic appearanceo

The background was a crearny yellovr and the front had a fuIl-size
paper onlay with many delicate colours depicting a butterfly
approaching some 1i1y-Iike flowers on a vine with sever.a.I leaves.
Some grass-1ike flowers and a 1-rull"rush head comp1eted the picture.
t$o1-dsmitht was gold engraved in Longhand over the lacquer which

I

,of" 
"o.r"red with fine crazing and not a few chips.

Ij These boards are sinilar to those of liauchline liare, a type of
treen devel-oped in Ayrshire early l1st century but made from
sycamore.

In his forthcoming book, Arthur Chick gi'res the interesting
backgrorrnd to this distinctive product. tsrief1y, the manufacture
of snuff boxes concentrated around the ski11s of the men of Cumnock.

In 182O, the Smith brothers of nearby }lauchli.ne developed a process

of transferring pictures to wood and joined the snuff box
manufacturers. 'dith the decline in snuff. taking, t.rey sought new

outlet.s for their unique expertisc in ',rood decoration. According
to one of the Smiths, these incl-uded. revery article which you can

conceive it pos-sible to make, from postage srarnp boxes, up to
teatrays r 

"
Production of boards for books began about 18lO and the

company stayed j.n.business until after the Great Var when rising
costs met declining interest and the factory closed a.t the
outbreak of World ',{ar II.

Engraving the ti-t1e over the varnish suggests the sane

design r.ras used for a number of different books, although this copy

lists no others in a series. Jt v;as pttblished by John Walker"

The varnish used to cover the picture r.ras an oi1 Copal which

was held at 8oo for up to three months to obtain its durabiiity.
The rebinding is 1ike1y to take rne much longer, due in part to the

challenging nature of its cond.iiion but also to the irresistable
nature nf Gol-cismitht.s wcrks. After" all, rsorne of his prose j.s

near poetryr o

26A
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Last year, several of us bookbinders developed an interest in
water marbled paper, cukninating in a meeti-ng last November (read

Ken Bi.shop's short historical note on marbling elsewhere in this
issue) when we all trieC to thave a gof, using the usual method of
learning from books. This was su.ccessful enough to make us want

more t so when I found that Margo Snape was giving a course on the
very subject at the MacGregor Summer School in Januaryt f eagerly
jumped at the chance to attend.

I had met l'largo

dalligraphers at the
1984 and had visited
expert she was.

, one of Australiar s leading marblers and.

Canberra bookbinCing conference in November

her studio in .Sydney, so f weli knew what an

The MacGregor Summer School is i;r its seventeenth year and is
held on the campus of the Darling Downs I.A.E., Toowoomba .for tvro

rieeks each January covering over )0 subjects, mostly in the
performing and visual arts and crafts as '*e11 as other subjects,
ranging from sculpture to lino printing, theatre production, all
types of painting, creative doll nakirg, leatherwork, micro-cornputers,
photography as r*e11 as Turkish and Japanese natercolour marbling.
The tutors come from al,l. over Australia and are aL1 acknowLedged

masters in their fie1d. Accomrnodation is available at MacGregor

Co11.ege and there is lots of social life fo:: all age groups. fn
fact, the main problem is tryj.ng to fit everything in.

Our class of 1O started off on l'lon<lay morning in t,he basement

of the Engineering Block at rather a disadvantage as the crate of.

equipment llargo had dispatched from Sydney to arrive the previous
Saturday had not been delivered, so all we did was make some littie
rvhisks from a disnembered strau broom. The proceedings were

enlivened at lunch time when we had a tremenCorrs storm acconpanied
by hail when v.'ater poured in through the va-11s until it was an inch
deep on the floor. Seeing we \rere in the Hydraulics Lab it seened.

quite appropriate. The 1ocal Tocwcor,rbans vrere rather alarmed as it
rvas almost to a day the tenth anniversary <:f the Great Toor+oornba

i{ail Storm" f'orturratel;"', the criite turrrec rip ai jpr at:d i'iargo and

one of the students spent the evening maling up 20 gallons of
carragheen size vith a vitamiser &s it has to rnature for 12 hcurs
before use.
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For those who havenrt trieC it, the basic outline of marbling
is very sin:ple. Paint is s'oreaC on the surface of water, cornbed into
a pattern and then lifted off on a piece of paper. However, between

the outline and the production of a good print ]ies a vast chasm

fuII of traps for the unwary, and learning to circumvent sorne of then
took us a neek.

First of a']1, the water must be thickened with caruagheen moss

to give. it the right surface tension to al1ow the paint to spread
and the correct viscosity to hol-d the pattern. The paint ue used

was Hinsor and Newtonrs gouache, avai-1ab1e at most art shops. This
is rnixed rvith water and just enough ox-9a11 to rnake it spread a

controlled amount. Ox-9aL1 is difficult to get, but tFoto-Ilot,
familiar to photographers, vi11 do instead. as long as all bubbles are
rerioved from the surface of the bath.

Fortunate3-.v 31p1ost any kind of paper, white or coloured will do

as 1on6 as it is not too rough. It r:ust be treated'*ith alum a.s the
ox-9a11 together vrith the al-uni fix the colour on the surface.

Margo had founrl experimentally which col-ou::s were conpatible
with each other, as not all colours workt and she had alsc had nade

four 1a::gL, stainl-ess steel trays to ho1c1 the size and a set of rakes

and combs ranging fron 4tr to 1/8't for each tray.

The first day was devastatingly disappointing as despite alL her
ef forts , Ilargo could not get the colorrrs to spread. This, she said t
was due to our well venti.lated basenent ancl the ciry air which was

causing a custard.-like skin to form on the size, so on',rrednesda)i'.{e

moved to a Chernistry Lab'*here we closed the windows, sealed the Coors

with wet tovels and hired tirree humiCifiers and had them puffing day

and night in this ox-gall srnelling Turkish bath (after all, it is
Turkish rrrarbling). l'Je found. to our joy that the paint woul-d sp:'eaC

and the race was on.

Under Margots exrert tuition ue tried every combination of
colours, rakes and conbs anC papers we could think of and got sorne

rnost spect.acular results. E'rery print l*'as a revelation because the

size soon turned bl-ack, and as the floating colours were very thint
they ju.st Looked Iilce shades of tired Srelr and it wasntt until we

took the peper off the size ',"]ii;t tl:e violetsr cerj--=e, muteC pi-nks,

brov;ns and greens:rnd all shades of blue leapt to the eye in all
tracii-tional and f;intastic patterns. Every print was an exciternent

and we vroi'ked through the lunch hourl c&fie back at nightt started
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early in the rnorning and even marbled on Saturday aftelnooli.

Soon every hanging space r,ras fu1l of drying papers and i're had to
Iay them on the floor in the corririor with a narro!, passa6e between

them. l.leedless to say, this brought j.n all the passers-b)r to see

what Yre were doingr a mixed blessing as eYery visitor brought in
a bla.st of dry air, and as they leaned over the tray-sr bite of
dust fe11 off theri and rnade holes in the pattern. i{e all wore

head scarves and lint-free aprons, because we soon found that one

particle of dust flob.ting on the surface '.rou1d get entangled in
the teeth of a fine connb and ruin a pattern.

By Monday r,re each had a huge pile of jewel-hued papers

patterned in every conceivable dancing rhythm so we moved, back into
the basement and started putting them to use. We found to our

delight that even our least favourite prints took on a new glainour

when used for covering boxes vrhich were'very sturdy and easy to make.

Margo shovred us how to make three simpLe styles of books '*'hich

required.no equipment a:rd a rnininum anount of glue; in fact, aI.l we

liad was a straight-edge and a sharp knife. A bit of bookbinding
equipment would have made life easier, btrt we managed.

Friday afternoon w:'s the Grand Finale when all the groups put

on displ-ays of their work in the Refectory and it was a real
eye-opener to see r.rhat 7OO people coulci achie're in only two weeks,
many of ther: being cor:p1ete novices. The dyeing, including batik,
and the quilting rver:e the most spectacular, but our display of
papers, books and boxes made a great impact and l.{argors beautifully
'+ritten signs made it look very professional.

The final event r+as the traditional perforriance of the t 1812

0verturer and rPornp and Circunstance }"larch no. 2t b;r a1-1 the rnusic

students - about 12O of them anci then scenes of tearful fareio'elIs as

people who had never met each other t'nro weeks before $rere prornising
to keep in touch, followed by great celebrations in the campus C1ub.

I found the conrse interesting and rel*arCing, but marbling is suctr

a tricky process that it is rea11y only suitable fcr those who want
to do a L.ot and are nreparerl to go to a lot of t:"ouble. I was

delighted vrith my results and am sure I could cio nuch better, given
rnore time "

I'largo buys supplies of carragheen and ox-gali in bulk and is
prepared to se11 sna1l quantities to anyone. Her address is
) Bank Lane, I,iorth Syiney 2C6C. Che a.1so seI1s an excellent cook
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o:1 the sub ject;, I frrtr"oduction to c;:rrageenan and watercolour
marbJ.ingt by P. and D.P. l.la,urer.

June }lcliicol

LAscilillrNG. sY-uArs
The European Center for }Iuclear Research (Cenitl) tras recently

isolated. a new compound which they caLl 'dry waterr. For the
technically mind.ed, it i,s a t dehydrogenate of weak-bonded. solid
waterr and it can be used where wet water treatment woirld harm

delicate objects. Sounds like it would be ideal for soaking off a

{asting ol-d calf r*hich otherwise would turn bl-ack.
Ij xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox
I

fnteresting comnents given by Dr. Dennis Allsopp in a lecture
on fAttacking fungal- growth in papert in London, October 198r.

Paper is danaged by the waste products of the growth of a

colony of fungus. These are enz)rmes which attack the celluIose and

act even if the fungus is kill-ed or removed, if the cond.itions are
favourable (i.e. damp)

The best way of stopping damage is by changinri conditions,
o'

usua113r by drying.

Light mould attacks on bindings can be vriped off with a cloth
darnpened with DettoL.

Thyrol is not as efficient as often thought and presents
problerns with penetration.

The only way to obtain total penetration is by using gamma

irradiat ion "

Ig3 g.a!g
Cast metal bookbinding pressr plate si.ze 2J x ]O cn.
ff interested, please phone Alan l{ebb t 39? 86Z6

Tgg UEg9E,Eg
Des Hegerty, 11 Svrinburne St, Lutwyche, l+O3O pir. 57 2045

Ms Lisa Hayward & Iir. Bob Wright, P.O. Box 1598, BundaberS l+670

coOoo

Stock, at present, is the same as that given in the August 198,

l{er.rsletter and the prices quoted there are current"
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LIST CF FIriANClill. llEf'iBER5,iS '1 T 3'lST DtCEr:3ER 1985* Country members
*BqRRCI, nrs. ChrisLine, P.0. Box 8? Yandina 4551

BENi'iETT,Graham, 1? Colbert St., Everton Park, 4053

*BEUAIJ, f'lrs. Bath t c/o lYla lYla CrEek P .0 . 4357

BISH0P, lYlr. Ken, 110 Victor St., Holland Park, 4121

*8LYTH, t1rs. Judy, 5 Fairholrn St., Toouoomba 4305

*BoCK, iylr. Bruce, 2/189 Tomkys St., rrl . Rockhampton, 47O1

BR0A0FIEL0, []rs. tJoni, 27 Duncan Ave., Bald Hi11s, 4036

*BR0ADFOOT, flirs. 0. 545 Adams St., Sunshine Beach, 456?

BR0UN, 0r. Christopher, 154 Lancaster Rd.' Ascot 4007
xBURCESS, lvlr. Graham, P.0.Box 5'l 53, Toouoomba r 4350

BURNETT, tt'lr. Noel, 39 lnstor,.r St., Yeronga 41O4

BURR, lt'ir. Jock, 244 Lorimer Tce. , Kelvin Crcve , 4059
*BUSCH, lYlrs.,E.6., ?5 Rainsay'St., Toouo'omba, 4350
*BYRllE, iYlr. KBVin, 31 Phillip 5t. , Toouoomba, 4.350

CAiv1PBELL, lvi!s. Cath, A102 Highpoint, 32 Suann Rd., Taringa, 4068

CAfYipSELL, 0r. John, 95 AnthonY St., Ascot, 400?

qA55IDY, Fliss Pat, 42 oavid Ave., Bardon, 4065

cioopER, ttlr. Kevin,51 [4earns St., FairField,4'103
I

CR0CKER, Flr. Harold, 34 Grayson St., F'iorningside, 417O

*CRUTCHETT, lYlr. Richard,3 Croun 5t., Burnie, Tasmaniar T32O

+DANIEL, f4r. Nevilla, 4O Torrens Ave., Lockleys, S.A. 5032

DAVI050N, P1rs. Do!othy, ?89 Pinjarra Rd.,Pinjara Hi1Ls,4a69
DEAIJ, f''lrs. Fay, I Uooltcn St., Tariagindi, 4121

*DEAl,,lE, [Yl!s. Joanna, 2 nclntyre 5t., Toouoomba, 1350
*D0NAL050N, fYlr. Oavid, 2/295 Tay St., InvercarqilL, lleu ZeaLand.
*D0UGLAS, l"lr. Ron, 96 ivlargaret St., Toouoomba, 4350

FITZT,TILLIAf/i, lYlr. & IYlrs. Robert, 954 tYioqgill Rd., Kenmore, 4069

FULF0RD, t/ir. Halry, 116 Oeuar Tce., Corinda, 4O?5

GoUGH, Itlr. Ron, 19/26 Brisbane 5t., Tootrong, 4056'
HAIC, itir. Jim, 1? Bingara St., Cannon HiLL , 417O

HEGERTY,'i'lr. 0es, 11 Sr.linburne St., Lutuyche, 4038
x-HAYUARD, i''l$. L. & f,l f . R. URIGHT, P.0 . Box 1593 Bundaberg, 46?0
HILL, f]r. Ron, 3 Kogarah S t. , Holland Palk rJesl , 4121

+HCRilE, f'lr. & iYlrs. Uilliam, P.0. Box 5? Buderimr 4556

H0RT0l'1, l'1r. BiI1, 4 Uagana St., Kenmore, 4859
+HUTCllIS0ll, f1r. Keithr P.0.Box 5151, Toouoonba, 4350
*JAC0BS, l''lts, Joyce, lindah Rd., Tinana, 4650

J0HNSTCN, iIr. Roy, 14 KennaCy S't. r Uindsor, 4030
*KE0GH, lYtR. John, 88 Abbott St., Cairns, 4870
rfKERR, lY'irs. Bev6rlay, P.0. Box 229 Eeaudeseri, 4285

LAltic, firs. pat, 250 i'iortimer Rd., Acacia Ridge, 4110
;TLAUIE, i5rs. PauIine, rJosie Parkr, via Eabinda, 4861

LEIiISTER, nr. & iirs. Ji.m,255 Gregory Tce.,5prin9 HilI 4000
*LE0l',lARD, l'lrs. Peg, 55 Crof tcn St., Bundaberg , 46?O

L0CK, i)'lrs. Nargaret, 50 Carmody Rd., St. Lueia, 4067

LYlJAit, I\r. Frank, 4C Teevan 5t., Staf Ford, 4053
*f,'lAlil.l , fir. Riehard, ?4 irackenzie St., Toouoonba, 4350

wIITTELHEUSER, Dr. Cathlyn, 20 Cottesmore 5i., Fig Tree PockeL, 4A69

|r]ULLER, fllr. John, 31 CIaret St., Carseidine, 4034

lYlcGREG0R, irir. Peier, 144 Kenmore Rd., Fig Tree Pocket, 4069

11DNEILL, Urs.5hir1ey, 11 Uatcornbe 5t., Uave11 Heights,4Ol2
wlcNCOL ,fis. Jun6, 110 Andreu Ava., Tarragindi, 4121

x0tSHANESY, itlrs. Joan, rUylaraht, l,l .S. 514, Kingaroy, 461O

PATRIKI0S, Dr. De.nitrj. 18 Ceuarra St., Car:;eldine, 4034
pETTIGtiEU, Fir. Georqe, 26 Ber"or i,ve., Hol.i.and Park 412i
PiERCE, tlr. BiLI, 2A St!om1o St., Evarton park,4053
P0HLi'4ANN, []r. & ltlrs. Fred, 6 Da]rymple St., Uilston, 4051

POUELL, i'1rs. flarjorie, B0 KannaCy St., Brighton, 401?
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PRI0R, i{r. Houard, 151 Chambers Flat Rd., f"larsden, 42C3

PULLEtJ, lvlrs. 0orothy, 12 Player St. ' flt. Ctavall' 4121

REl,it,lEBARTH, ['1r.& ['1rs. Gert, 21 ilorry St. ' Hill End, 4101

R0BI uS0N, l;lr. Bob, 55 Hamilton Rd. , f"loorooka , 4150

RYAtl, f4r. 0avid, Zl fLat Avenue, 0xford Park, 4053
+SAlJS0il, t{r. John,4 Alnack PIace, TorbayrAuckl3nd, lleu Zealand 10

SCALES, iir. Tom, 14 Rauson St., Uooloouin, 4030
SHELT0N, r^'liss Judy, 14 Kendall St., East Ipsuicn, 43C5

SIiiil0iVDS, iIr. Ian, 1?01 irt. Cotton Rd., Burbank, 4123
xST0JANOUIC, [4rs. Rosemary, 6 Palmerston St., AerogJ.en, Cairns, 4B7O

STRiilGE, f4r. Arnold,'l 0? Reeve St., C1ayfi.e1d,4011
TAYL0R, fllrs. ['ialgatel' , 41 iiorden Rd., Sunnybank, 4'l 09

*THACKER, l'lrs. Earbata, 129 High St. y Lisnrore, IJSU 24AC

T00HEY, f'lr. f''lichael, 111 Stephens Rd., Hiqhgate Hill 4'l01
TUI5S, tlr. Eduard, 25 lJarmington St., Paddington, 4A64

VAN ERP, it'lr. & llrs. Tom, 25 lloruood St., Paddington, 4864
V0LZ, l'1r. Arthur, 63 t'lilsorn St. , Coorparoo, 4151

IJEEB, t'lr. A1Ian, 44 Solar St., Coorparoo, 4151

UHEATLEY, lir. James, 196 Banks St., Alderley, 4O51

UILLA0SEI\,i, llrs. Carolyn, 7 , Stralock St. , ChapeI Hill , 4069
UILLIAI'lS, iIrs. Evelyne, 16/94 l\lorman Cresc. llorman Park, 417O

UILLI.Il'iS, D!. LesLsy, 5'l .irnadal-e 5t., St. Lucia, 4067
-x-UILLCUGi.lEY, n1r. Laurie, 23 Garden Grove Cresc. Kirr,ran, 4814

U00LC!CK, D!. & ti!s Paddy, rTuranat, 55 Lesiie 5t., Bardon,4065
YECOlCH, fania, 43 Railuay Ave., Indooroopilly, 4063
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I was recently exarnining a copy of Calvini Lexicon Juridian,
publisheci in Geneva in 1670 wlni-ch was fu11y bound in ve11um over
boards. The veIlum had been lined vrj.th paper in the usual r.ray but
the foredge turn-ins had been peggeC in posi.tion with 2 pegs on

eachc The pegs were made from littLe ro1ls of very thin velLucr

pushed through tight holes in the foredge vellum and board, but
not through the ve11um cover.

.The surplus part of the peg, about i6" long had. been opened out
and flattened onto the turn-in.

The efficiency of this r4etho,l is clear because on the hcacl and

tail edges, the paste had dried out and the 're11un and paper herd

cone loose and were badly clr.rmpled, whereeis on the foredges it was

in perfect condition. If the foreciges had not been pegged cl.oun,

T thirri; the vrhole cover wouLd have cone cff .

g9gI3.LAli9tig gii p. rIlLgI{ Ltr!1.
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0ffice Bearers

PRESlDENT

1 985

Noel Burnett
39 Instor,l St.,
Yegglqa, 4104

848 0s1 1

378 3055

B4B 3774

2AO 5693

SEC RE TA RY

TREASURER

VICE-PRESIDENT Bill Horton,
4 Uagana 5t.,
Kelmore, 4069

June lYlcNicol,
1 1 0 Andreu Ave. ,
TSgg1S_ind!_j121

AS]T. H0Nj SEC. Judy Shelton,
14 Kendall St.,
F- T nsr,ri nh, 4305

Roy Johnston,
14 Kennedy St.,
Uindsor,403D

PURCHASING 0FFICER Kevin Cooper,
51. fvlearns St. ,
Fairfield, 4103

Houlard Prior,
151 Chambers Flat Rd.,
J'larsden , 42Ds

NEUSLETTER EDIT0R Carolyn Uilladsen,
? Stralock St.,

, Chapel_ tiiljl, 4069

Lesley Uilliams,
51 Armadale St. ,
St. Lucia, 4067

C_0lirlIJTEE l.iIPIBER Ken Bishop,
1 1 0 Victor St. ,
Holland_ PaI!, 4121

. Uave11 Heiqhts, 4412

ASST :_ EDI T0 R

281 2282

57 5138

44 1745

3?B 8225

370 7676

379 3408

359 3605

Houard Prior,
151 Chambers Flat Rd., 2OO 5593
l_v'ia{sde,g_4203

fl.[rqqERS.!-lI P C0NUEN0R, Fay Dean,
B Uoolton St.,
Tarragigd.i, aizt B4B 5651

PFr9QE-AIIUq_!0JVEN0R Ken Bishop,
1 1 0 Uictor St. ,
Holland Park, t+121 397 3408

H_0sP1TAt,ITY ggNUt-Nqi Shirley irid,ieill,
11 Uatcomi:a 5t.,

LI BRARI AN




